[Hypoxia induces the expression and secretion of connective tissue growth factor and fibronectin by cultured renal cortical myofibroblasts].
To investigate whether hypoxia can affect the expression and secretion of connective tissue growth factor(CTGF) and fibronectin(FN) in primary cultured rat renal cortical myofibroblasts . The primary cultured rat renal cortical myofibroblasts were subjected to hypoxic (1%O(2)) or normoxic (21% O(2)) conditions for a variety of times. The protein levels of HIF-1alpha, CTGF and FN protein were analyzed by Western blotting in both the whole cell lysates and supernatant culture medium 6 h, 12 h and 24 h after incubation, respectively. RT-PCR was carried out to measure the levels of FN mRNA at different time points (2 h,3 h,6 h and 12 h). The activity of gelatinase MMP-2 and MMP-9 in the supernatant from the cultured cell medium was assayed by gelatin zymography. The expression of HIF-1alpha was induced at h6 in cells under hypoxia incubation. The levels of cellular CTGF protein were increased in hypoxia treated myofibroblasts at h6 (175%+/-52%),significantly elevated at h12 (347%+/-67%, P<0.05 ) , and sustained the high levels by 24 h (143%+/-27%). The protein level of CTGF in supernatant culture medium reached 3.48 times higher than that in normoxic group of cells at h24 (348%+/-99% , P<0.05 ). The levels of secreted FN by myofibroblasts were elevated under hypoxia at h6 (187%+/-42%), h12 (199%+/-51%) and reached the peak level at h24 (210%+/-29%, P<0.05), whereas the levels of cellular FN was declined at the same time points. Furthermore, we found the expression of FN mRNA was increased in cells under hypoxia condition at h3, reached the peak level at h6(135%+/-13%, P<0.05), and then decreased to the comparable level of cells in normoxic group at h12. The activities of MMP-2 and MMP-9 in the supernatant cultured medium were not significantly changed along with the experimental time points. Hypoxia could potentiate renal interstitial fibrosis through stimulating the expression and secretion of CTGF and FN in cultured cortical myofibroblasts.